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Prudence
directs the way to Safety and Liberal
Interest for your funds.

It is accomplished by having an ac-

count with the Continental National

Bank where

Ajo Interest
is paid on Savings Accounts.

Accounts of $ 1 .00 and up accepted

McCORNICK&CO.
BANKERS

ESTABLISHED 1173.

General Banking Business Transacted.

Accounts Respectfully Solicited.

GROWTH
The most rapid growth of any bank In

Salt Lake City. One year In business;
over ONE MILLION DOLLARS ON DE-
POSIT

There is a service and conrteoos treatment

Four (4) por cent interest compounded
paid on Savings. BRING YOUR BANK
account here where it will beappreciated.
The Merchants Bank

277 main street
I I

G'N E K O W
616 Boston Bldg. .

Telephone: Wasatch 2343

Bookkeeping Stenography

New York, Chicago, London, Paris, Etc.

Certified Public Accountants.

Suffern & Son
Mr. C. A. Secor, Resident Partner.

1121 Newhouso Building.

Phone 6972 Wasatch.

I

I

Stick to Stickney's.

IBHHHHHHHHHMHHUH

A j '"l
H Our Secured Certificates, being an
Hj absolutely safe investment, should es- -

' M
H peclally appeal to: fl
H 1. Managers of estates. M

jfl 2. Administrators with funds for M
H investment. H
H 3. Insurance companies.
H 4. Those in charge of church funds. jH
H 5. College trustees or officers of M
H lodges or fraternal organiza- - H
H G. The judicious investor of per- - jH
H funds. H
H Additional information may be ob- - HjE tained by addressing lH

HI Salt Lake Security & H
M Trust Co. hH 32 MAIN STREET, SALT LAKE jfl

THE UTAH NATIONAL BANK ifl
AT THE CLOCK CORNER

We respectfully solicit the accounts of firms, jH
individuals and corporations.

Savings Department and Safety Deposit jH
Boxes. H

Joseph F. Smith, Pres. H
Thos. R. Cutler, Vice-Pre- H

R. T. Badger, Cashier. H
C. H.' Wells, Asst Cashier. H

National Bank of the Republic I
U. S. DEPOSITORY H

FRANK KNOX, Pres. H
JAMES A. MURRAY, Vlce-Pre- s. IH

W. F. EARLS, Cashier. H
E. A. CULBERTSON, Asst. Cashier. B
Capital Paid in $300,000 H

Banking' in all Its branches transacted. Ex- - H
change drawn on the prnlclpal cities In H
Europe. Interest "paid on Time Deposits. jH

Don't Wait Ja I
for "something to turn ElasP fljfl

Turn It Up flgfl I
Yourself i j!!j I

by opening a savings jilitttttiiN; H
account. FsSSaKilSsT 1

?1.00 is enough to be- - JHj?lsS&: H
gin. You can bank hero k BffMK llljll

Walker Brothers Bankers

"'A Tower of Strength." Founded 1859

immediately gets an impression that the building
in question' is unsafe, and the publication of such
a statement is one of those things which cannot
be refuted for years. The fickle public readily
scents danger, no matter how unreliable the
source of the news, and in mind marks the spot,
but when it is proven that there is no truth in the
statement that this building or that is unsafe, it
takes a long time for the refutation to permeate.
In a city where those in authority or where a body
of business men with influence had bowels enough
to make effective protest, officials of the Lund
type would last about as long as a missionary in
darkest Africa, and some action should be taken
right away to remove Lund from the position he
now occupies.

He is not qualified to fill the position, he Is
causing all kinds of unnecessary grief, and the
commissioners ought to be made to realize that it
is bad enough to be governed by them without
having to stand for such appointees as Building
Inspector Lund. There is no doubt, however, that
the whole city needs a "wind brace" considering
what is emanating daily from the city commission
room.

What a magnanimous soul a man must have
to see in a graceful editorial tribute to an-

other upon the occasion of his eightieth birth-
day after fifty years of newspaper work, the
earmarks of a supposed deal, claimed by the rat
who is exhibiting the article, to have been made
between the Spry supporters and a couple of
the leading newspapers here.

The petty politicians who are opposing Spry
must in reality be fearfully frightened when one
of their leaders resorts to such absurb tactics.
It is pitiful to see one so petty souled.

It may bo stated in an effort to reflect con-

cisely the views of many Democrats and Re-

publicans in New York State that they do not fa-

vor preference presidential primaries. In a nut-

shell they put it this way: These primaries, as
a rule, must be held in the spring, several months
prior to the national conventions. The declara-

tion of these primaries for any candidate would in
effect bo binding, and yet suppose, after this
official declaration had been made, it were dis-

covered that the favored candidate had immense
flaws in his character and career, flaws that would
prevent absolutely his election. Yet under the
preference presidential primary the state de-

claring for the individual has no course open
except 'to stick to him in the national conven-
tion, even though his nomination would be fol-

lowed by disastrous defeat. Also, these prefer-
ence presidential primaries declare for a candidate
long before the national platform is adopted, and
he might not lit the platform nor the platform
fit his views of economic and other vital ques-

tions.

On the day that President McKlnley died in
Buffalo, Colonel Roosevelt, vice president, was
sworn in as president in the home of his old
friend, Ansley Wilcox. While Roosevelt and Wil-

cox continue warm personal friends, Mr. Wilcox
has had no hesitation in telling his neighbors in

Buffalo that ho is deeply chagrined and disap-

pointed over Col. Roosevelt's Tecent political ac-

tivities and his attitude of personal bitterness
toward President Taft. As a matter of fact, in
most cities of tho state and in mnny of the rural
localities old personal friends of Roosevelt have
expressed views similar to those of Mr. Wilcox.

Now Yorkor Wliai did you have in your
garden last summer?

Suburbanite Cochin Chinas, Plymouth Rocks
and Loghorns. Harper's Bazar.


